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Editorial
Managing safety in small and medium enterprises
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aCentre for Ergonomics, Occupational Safety and Health, School of Public Health, College of Health, Massey University, Palmerston North, New Zealand
bCentre for Industrial Production, Department of Business and Management, Aalborg University, Copenhagen, Denmark
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a b s t r a c t
This paper presents a conceptual model for increasing acceptable working environments for SMEs. It also
acts as an editorial for the special issue of Safety Science on ‘Managing safety in small and medium enter-
prises (SMEs)’. It describes how seven of the ten papers in the special issue originate from an interna-
tional conference in 2013 on Understanding Small Enterprises. It includes a commentary on the papers
in the special issue as well as directing the reader to all of the current state-of-the-science sources known
to the authors. The paper provides a background to previous research on safety in SMEs, showing how
most current policy and legislation on occupational health and safety (OSH) and the work environment
is based on large enterprises and that there is a relative paucity of research on OSH in SMEs. In a summary
of current knowledge, it is argued that modern OHS legislation and interventions to help improve work
environments need to increasingly take account of the speciﬁc characteristics of SMEs. The conceptual
model for increasing acceptable working environments for SMEs takes its onset in a legislative standard
that is built into intervention programmes and includes three instrument pillars: inspection to enhance
compliance, recognition of the standard by the stakeholders in the industry sector and dissemination of
information to small enterprises.
 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
1. Introduction
This special issue of Safety Science focuses on ‘Managing safety
in small and medium enterprises (SMEs)’. This paper, which also
acts as an editorial, describes the origins of the special issue and
provides a background and summary of current knowledge. It also
includes a commentary on the papers in the special issue and an
outline of key additional sources of information on ‘Managing
Safety in SMEs’.
2. Origins of this special issue
The special issue is underpinned by an ergonomics/human fac-
tors approach (www.iea.cc) that aims to simultaneously enhance
both the work environment for people within SMEs and the busi-
ness performance of SMEs. These dual concepts were originally
captured in a conference on Understanding Small Enterprises held
in Denmark in 2009 (USE2009), and again in the next conference in
2013 (USE 2013) in New Zealand, organised by the co-guest editors
(www.useconference.com). The different foci of the two USE con-
ferences reﬂect a progression in the study of managing safety in
SMEs. The ﬁrst conference focused on ‘understanding the issues
(for practice)’, whilst the second focused on ‘putting understanding
into action’, with a theme of ‘healthy work in a healthy business’. The
speciﬁc topics addressed in the two conferences can be found on
the conference web site: www.useconference.com. The progres-
sion is particularly reﬂected in the keynote topic titles, as well as
in a wider perspective in the sessions, round table discussions
and workshops. The last workshop at USE2013 (‘What have we
learnt from USE2013?’) provided an up-to-date ad-hoc yet expert
analysis of key current issues and is summarised, in brief, later in
the present paper. These themes are reﬂected in this special issue.
Some of the papers in this special issue have their origins in pre-
sentations at USE2013. Others were independent submissions to
the journal. As a group of papers, they reﬂect a mix of academic,
research and practitioner contributions. Thus, this special issue
reﬂects a growing interest in the relevance of an ergonomics/
human factors and an occupational health and safety (OHS) focus
in SMEs. It also exempliﬁes the integration of academic, research
and practitioner foci in addressing the management of safety in
SMEs.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ssci.2014.11.007
0925-7535/ 2014 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
⇑ Corresponding author at: Centre for Ergonomics, Occupational Safety and
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3. Background
Most research, policy and legislation on OHS and the work envi-
ronment has been, and still is, mainly based on large enterprises
(usually deﬁned as companies with more than 250 employees).
There are many reasons for this, not least that they still employ a
high proportion of employees – generally more than a third of
the employees nationally (Targoutzidis et al., 2014) – and have
the resources to inﬂuence, interact and contribute to policy devel-
opment and research. Thus research on which legislation is built –
if it indeed is – is seldom based on research in SMEs (usually
deﬁned as businesses with less than 50 employees, but see below),
since they do not have the resources (human, time and money) to
contribute.
Performance-based regulation or reﬂexive regulation of OHS
was ﬁrst implemented in some western countries in the 1970s
(Robens, 1972). This set out procedural requirements supporting
self-regulation in which employers and workers had to formulate
and implement health and safety policies and procedures to man-
age health and safety risks (Bluff et al., 2004; Quinlan et al., 2010;
Walters et al., 2011). Since then, the industrial structure in most
developed countries has changed dramatically. This has been char-
acterised by larger organisations downsizing and/or outsourcing
operations and services, implementing more ﬂexible employment
or contractual engagement of contractors – often small enterprises
(Quinlan, 1999). This has contributed to an increase in numbers of
SMEs. As a consequence of this change – and also on account of
changes in technology, the working environment in both large
and small enterprises has undergone massive transformations in
the past few decades. In many jurisdictions these changes occurred
relatively shortly after or alongside the transition to performance-
based regulation. Thus, many of the settings upon which the tran-
sition was based – and hence current legislation in many countries
is also based (such as large organizations standard employment
contracts and high union density) have materially eroded
(Mayhew and Quinlan, 1999). Nowadays, in most industrialised
countries OHS is driven by Acts and associated legislation, regula-
tions and Codes of Practice requiring enterprises to manage health
and safety and create healthy and safe workplaces but do not
describe how to do so. The consequence of the performance based
(self-regulatory) legislation is that businesses are expected to man-
age risks that arise out of their business activity via internal risk
management systems in order to create and maintain a safe and
healthy work environment. This is particularly challenging for
SMEs.
Over the last 30 years SMEs have received growing recognition
as a valid form of economic activity in all parts of the world – with
the potential to contribute to economic prosperity as well as social
development. These contribute both to the overall economy in a
number of measurable ways (employment and gross domestic
product) as well as through providing services to the local and
regional communities where they are based. In recent decades
more attention has been directed at understanding the reasons
for the existence of small ﬁrms – and understanding how they dif-
fer from large ﬁrms. SMEs are not simply infantile large ﬁrms –
they have a distinct and separate role to play in an economy.
Most modern economies are predominately composed of SMEs,
which comprise a very high proportion of the total number of
enterprises in many countries, employing a large percentage of
the workforce. For example in the European Union, micro and
small enterprises (1–50 employees) make up 98.7% of all enter-
prises and employ 50.2% of employees, whereas medium and large
businesses (with more than 50 employees) make up only 1.3% of all
enterprises but employ 49.8% of the employees (Targoutzidis et al.,
2014). The same is true for many small nations. An example from
the home country of three of the authors (New Zealand) is typical:
97% of all businesses employ 20 or fewer people (i.e. SMEs) and
account for 30% of all employees (Ministry of Business Innovation
and Employment 2014), whilst 89% employ ﬁve or fewer people
and 68% have no employees (i.e. they are run by a single owner-
manager or by one or more working proprietors). In this example,
SMEs contribute to employment in a signiﬁcant way, particularly
in small towns or rural locations, where they account for 32% of
total employment and have a share of about 33% of total national
sales and income (Legg et al., 2009). Thus the management of
safety and the creation of healthy work systems in SMEs is an
important issue for most nations to address, particularly when leg-
islation and regulations are not speciﬁcally designed to ﬁt the con-
text of SMEs.
4. Summary of current knowledge
To date, research on OSH and the work environment in SMEs
has been relatively limited. Much of it has been captured in the
aforementioned USE conferences. For example, for a ten year per-
iod (2004–14) there were only 162 ‘hits’(articles) for a search on
16 October 2014 for the terms ‘‘SME OR ‘‘small business’’ OR ‘‘small
enterprise’’ OR ‘‘small and medium size enterprise’’ OR SB’’ AND
‘‘Safety Science’’ on the database ScienceDirect, but after looking
through the titles and abstracts only 35 of the articles were found
to address issues speciﬁc to SMEs, and only 25 (listed in section 6
of the present paper) were published before this special issue. On
average this is only 2.5 research articles per year. Similarly, the
EBSCO hosted database Business Source Complete gave only 66
‘hits’ in a search limited to 2004 – 2014 for the terms (‘‘health
and safety’’ OR OSH OR OHS OR ‘‘work environment’’) AND (‘‘small
business’’ OR ‘‘small enterprise’’ OR SME).
Despite rather limited research to date, there is growing evi-
dence that those working in SMEs are more frequently exposed
to hazardous situations and suffer more work-related injuries
and illnesses than those working in large businesses (Clifton,
2000; Micheli and Cagno, 2010; Sørensen et al., 2007;
Targoutzidis et al., 2014). There is probably a high level of under-
reporting for small businesses. The European commission esti-
mated that 82% of occupational injuries and 90% of fatal accidents
happened in SMEs although less than 70% of the workforce was
employed in SMEs (Targoutzidis et al., 2014). However the data
available for analysing the inﬂuence of enterprise size on injuries
and illnesses are poor, making ‘analysis-by-size’ difﬁcult. The chal-
lenge of establishing the national injury/illness burden contributed
by SMEs is even harder, because it is likely that there is more under
reporting from smaller enterprises than larger ones. In addition,
there is often a focus on injury and fatality, with less emphasis
on ill-health and diseases, for which data for SMEs is commonly
lacking (Legg et al., 2009).
There is, however, increased research interest in identifying the
contribution to injuries and accidents from enterprises having dif-
ferent sizes – an acknowledgement of that size matters in OHS
management (Micheli and Cagno, 2010; Sørensen et al., 2007).
Micheli and Cagno (2010) argue that it is important not just to look
at SMEs in relation to the nature of the accident burden but to
divide SMEs into different size categories. They showed that there
were differences between OHS performance of micro enterprises
(less than 10 employees), small enterprises (between 11 and 50
employees) and medium enterprises (between 51 and 250 employ-
ees). The differences were between micro enterprises and the rest
for average lost time days due to accidents, with the same pattern
for frequency of severe accidents. Their ﬁndings emphasise the
importance of identifying business size in OHS studies. Unfortu-
nately this can be difﬁcult because data on business size is often
not speciﬁed, nor easily available. Thus, there is not only a need
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for a consistent and efﬁcient way of gathering data for injury, ill-
ness and well-being in SMEs, but also for clear international agree-
ment on deﬁnitions that logically divide SMEs into more distinct
size-categories (Cunningham et al., 2014).
Most of the international literature on OSH and SMEs employ-
ing fewer than 20 staff suggests that the physical – but not neces-
sarily the psychosocial work environment (Sørensen et al., 2007) –
is more hazardous than in large enterprises. Employees in SMEs
with less than 20 staff are more often exposed to workplace haz-
ards and suffer more work-related injuries and illnesses than those
working in larger enterprises. These observations imply that some
of the characteristics of SMEs make it more difﬁcult for them to
create and maintain a safe and healthy work environment and to
manage safety (Hasle and Limborg, 2006; Mayhew and Peterson,
1999; Morse et al., 2004; Okun et al., 2001; Stevens, 1999;
Targoutzidis et al., 2014; Walters, 2006). For example, Sørensen
et al. (2007) suggest that the workplace, physical and chemical
work environments in SMEs are particularly poor compared to lar-
ger organizations. Overall, the magnitude of exposure to OHS risks
amongst the SME workforce is unknown, but is likely to be high
and greater than that in larger enterprises.
4.1. Characteristics of SMEs
In general, small SMEs are characterised by management by the
owner in a personalized (non-formal) manner, being independent,
having a limited market share, high resource constraints, operating
under extreme ﬁnancial pressure (with high start-up costs and
within tight proﬁt margins) and having a high potential for failure
(i.e. may have a short life-cycle). They have limited access to exter-
nal sources of advice and support (hence are reliant on trusted
relationships) and to business information/expertise. They also
generally lack formal documentation (for OHS in particular) but
the owner often has a high level of personal subject-speciﬁc tech-
nical knowledge and expertise. The management style suffers from
lack of acumen, experience and training and tends to involve pre-
dominantly oral communication. Their lines of communication are
shorter, their structure is simpler, commercial pressures are often
felt more keenly and immediately, they are commonly less likely
to have formalised management structures, an evolved or struc-
tured approach to OHS management, internal health and safety
expertise or access to external sources of assistance (Baldock
et al., 2006; Cagno et al., 2011; Hasle et al., 2009, 2012a; Hasle
and Limborg, 2006; Laird et al., 2011).
SMEs are generally at a relative disadvantage due to economies
of scale, are relatively isolated and geographically scattered. Small
SMEs often employ family and/or friends, seasonal, casual or part-
time non-unionized workers. They often suffer from skill short-
ages. Staff wages are often low. Jobs are less secure. The manage-
ment characteristics that distinguish micro, small and medium
enterprises are summarised in Table 1.
4.2. Managing safety in SMEs
Considering the characteristics of SMEs outlined above, it is
hardly surprising that managing safety in SMEs – and in particular
small SMEs – differs from its management in large organisations.
Thus, relatively poor OHS management and outcomes in SMEs
(in contrast to larger enterprises) may be attributed to characteris-
tics that are typical of SMEs. These issues are further exacerbated
in that SMEs are difﬁcult to regulate due to their heterogeneous
nature, geographical dispersion, lack of cohesive representation
and relatively short-life spans (Dawson et al., 1988; Eakin et al.,
2000; Lamm, 1999; Storey, 1994; Walters, 2001). Recent research
(Cagno et al., 2011; Hasle et al., 2012b; Micheli and Cagno, 2010)
suggests that relatively poor OHS management and outcomes in
SMEs (in comparison to larger businesses) may indeed be attrib-
uted to their particular characteristics. This makes it more difﬁcult
for them to create and maintain a safe and healthy work environ-
ment and to manage safety and may explain why employees in
SMEs are generally more frequently exposed to hazardous situa-
tions and suffer more work-related injuries and illnesses than
those working in larger businesses.
It is impossible to separate safety management and practices
from other (general management and operational) aspects of run-
ning a small business (Hasle et al., 2012b). The main characteristics
of safety management systems in SMEs that have been identiﬁed
are the use of oral rather than written communications, depen-
dency on personal contacts - e.g. with suppliers for information
(Hasle et al., 2012b; Olsen et al., 2010), limited knowledge of
OHS Acts, Regulations and Codes of Practice (Olsen et al., 2010), a
tendency to place OHS and injury responsibility with workers
(Hasle et al., 2009), a belief that the agents (e.g. chemicals) being
worked with are not dangerous (Hasle et al., 2009; Olsen et al.,
2010), poor knowledge of health effects – in particular long term
health effects (Olsen et al., 2010), hazard controls decided by cus-
tom and practice and not by risk assessment, and that economic
survival is paramount (Hasle et al., 2012a). SME owners work very
long hours and devote time to the most pressing issues. There is
less time and energy for ‘non-core’ tasks of which managing safety
is often perceived to be one. Key factors affecting safety manage-
ment in SMEs have been identiﬁed as: low level of management
and training skills, lack of resources, burden of compliance with
regulations and codes, etc., poor relationship with regulatory agen-
cies, cost of using OHS consultants, dependency on large busi-
nesses and, difﬁculties in implementing and understanding good
safety practices.
Recent research (Hasle et al., 2012b) suggests that it is neces-
sary to develop a better understanding of how small enterprise
owner-managers gain their identity from their enterprise and
how this, in itself, inﬂuences their safety management practices.
Hasle et al. (2012b) suggest that because they get their identity
from their enterprise, owner-managers try to avoid responsibility
for injuries and illnesses. In preference they are inclined to transfer
Table 1
Management characteristics of micro, small and medium enterprises.
Micro enterprises Small enterprises Medium enterprises
Owner-manager Both owner-managers and professionals Often professional management
One management level, owner often works in
operation
Two management levels, owner doesn’t work in
operation
Several full time management levels
Rarely growth and proﬁt oriented Sometimes growth and proﬁt oriented Stronger growth and proﬁt orientation
Very low division of work Division of work with a few different professions Division of work with several professions and expert support
functions
Low formalization – nothing in writing Some formalization – systematic bookkeeping Formalization in terms of book-keeping, contracts,
certiﬁcation
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the ‘responsibility’ to the employees because they want to main-
tain good relations within their enterprise and this is often
accepted by the employees through a social contract. They further
suggest that owner-managers generally have a positive attitude
towards creating a good work environment, but that it is a periph-
eral issue with potential for difﬁcult ethical and economic conse-
quences. In short, the relevance of employee participation in
safety management practices in SMEs is not well understood
(Masi et al., 2014). A better understanding of this aspect would
be useful topic for future research.
4.3. Safety intervention programmes for SMEs
Although there are local, national and international agencies
that promote the establishment and development of SMEs, ade-
quate and effective OHS resources and support have not generally
been provided. A recurring theme in the literature seems to be the
identiﬁcation of problems and challenges faced by employers,
employees, enforcement agencies and researchers in relation to
the development and implementation of OHS interventions. This
is frustrating because, as shown above, it is already known that
the particular characteristics of SMEs are implicated in preventing
successful interventions particular to micro, small and medium
sized SMEs. There is a general consensus that safety intervention
models developed for larger companies are ineffective with SMEs
and that difﬁculties contacting micro and smaller enterprises, their
geographical dispersal and their short life spans, have all helped
ensure that they have been left more or less to their own devices.
However, attempts to address these issues have been made
through the design and development of relatively simple, low cost
solutions to control exposures, particularly in relation to chemical
exposures (Walters, 2006).
A variety of models and preventive approaches have been
developed at the international and national levels for use with
small enterprises, the most common being the use of different
types of checklists, implementation of OHS management systems
and other preventive programmes (Legg et al., 2009; Walters,
2006). It has been suggested that the most successful methods
appear to be tailored, action-oriented, low cost approaches, com-
bining health and safety with other management goals, and based
on trust, participation and dialogue (Hasle et al., 2012a; Hasle and
Limborg, 2006; Masi et al., 2014). Other approaches include: train-
ing and educational interventions, engineering and industrial
hygiene interventions, a combination of industrial hygiene, health
promotion and behavioural interventions and enforcement. Inter-
ventions need to take the characteristics of the owner-manager
into account (Laird et al., 2011; Masi et al., 2014). Thus, interven-
tions also need to help the owner-manager maintain an identity
as a good employer and therefore avoid criticism of the enterprise,
contribute to employee satisfaction, set standards for an accept-
able working environment that can be accepted by peers in the
industry sector and increase legitimacy among industry sector
stakeholders. Masi et al. (2014) identify the main drivers for this
as: positive management and worker attitude towards health and
safety, availability of guidelines, involvement of management in
the production process, availability of economic resources, com-
munication and, presence of associations and consultants.
In a keynote lecture by one of the authors - PH (unpublished) at
the USE2013 conference (www.useconference.com) a conceptual
model for increasing the acceptable working environment stan-
dards was presented (see Fig. 1). The model takes its onset in a leg-
islative standard that is built into intervention programmes
including three instrument pillars: inspection to enhance compli-
ance, recognition of the standard by the stakeholders in the indus-
try sector and dissemination of information to small enterprises.
These three instruments create the mechanisms, within their par-
ticular contexts, that should encourage the owner-manager to pur-
sue the standards: express societal legitimacy, signals of social
acceptance and, provision of knowledge about the consequences
of implementing or not implementing improvements.
Since SMEs are so numerous, geographically dispersed and
diverse, one of the largest challenges is reaching SMEs with inter-
ventions. The model above can be extended to consider strategies
for improving OHS or the working environment in small SMEs
which should build on two principles: a high standard for accept-
able working environment, and; effective support systems (see
Fig. 2). The standards need to be described and communicated
through regulation, including inspections that address speciﬁc
health and safety issues, provide speciﬁc advice to solve the issues,
be based on a dialogue with the owner-manager, and involve the
social partners in the industry to secure legitimacy, implement-
ability and responsibility for support of the standards. The support
system needs to provide speciﬁc tools (not risk assessment tools)
that provide concrete/speciﬁc solutions that are integrated into
business strategies and should be based on a variety of different
types of intermediaries that have personal contact to the owner-
managers and understand the business context.
Some of the most recent research has started to look more thor-
oughly at how different intermediaries can be used and what strat-
egies should be applied to engage them (Olsen et al., 2010, 2012;
Sinclair et al., 2013). SMEs are inﬂuenced by a range of stakehold-
ers in both their internal and external environments. Key stake-
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Fig. 1. Model for increasing the acceptable working environment standard in small SMEs.
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holder groups that inﬂuence OHS management in small businesses
include: customer, enforcement agencies, health and safety profes-
sionals, insurance companies, suppliers, trade associations, cham-
bers of commerce and vocational training institutions. Different
factors encourage the different types of small business stakehold-
ers, as mentioned above, to address OHS improvements via inter-
vention programmes. Thus, interventions not only need to
address the characteristics of the SMEs but also of the intermediar-
ies who deliver the interventions to the SMEs (see Fig. 3). These
issues are speciﬁcally addressed in more detail in two of the papers
in this special issue (Olsen and Hasle, 2015; Cunningham et al.,
2015).
Sinclair et al. (2013) suggest that a better OHS intermediary
could be characterised by: their commitment to align OHS activi-
ties with their business interests, already being engaged in deliver-
ing OHS products and services, seeking new ways of providing
goods and services to small enterprises, being connected to small
businesses through formal, informal or interpersonal relationships
and, being innovative. It should be noted that these intermediaries
include both OHS-focused intermediaries and non OHS-focused
intermediaries.
4.4. Ad hoc expert analysis of key current issues
A ﬁnal contribution to this paper’s summary of current knowl-
edge is provided via an ad hoc expert analysis of key current issues
derived from the last workshop at the USE2013 conference. The
workshop required conference participants (the ‘experts’) to form
groups and answer the question: ‘What have we learnt from the
USE2013 conference?’ This section summarises their responses.
The sessions at USE2013 on practical tools for SMEs concluded
that there was a speciﬁc need to change focus from development of
risk identiﬁcation and assessment tools that merely identiﬁed the
problems in SMEs, to development of more holistic tools that could
identify howwell-being could be improved in SMEs. These sessions
also identiﬁed the need for evaluations to assess both health and
economic cost beneﬁt of the interventions. Practical tools should
be based on participation and be implemented stepwise to secure
transfer of knowledge and raise motivation.
Several sessions focused on speciﬁc sectors – ﬁshing, agricul-
ture and hospitality and tourism. The conclusions from these ses-
sions were that there is still a need to identify the health and
safety problems and the causes of these problems because the
measures of health and safety outcomes in these sectors are still
poor. The participants identiﬁed the need for national research
and intervention initiatives that integrated OHS into design of
machinery and other facilities and that made better use of consul-
tants and other intermediaries with contacts to SMEs. Tools should
be developed in partnership with branches and industries and
should include integration of OHS in training of managers and
workers. This should be discussed and developed within a network
of international collaboration. A major issue for these sectors was
considered to be the high prevalence of migrant workers. This
was linked to a major concern for developing countries – the large
size of the informal sector. There is also a need to ﬁnd methods to
identify and address these particular problems in these sectors.
The theme of the conference – ‘from understanding to action’ –
was addressed. The groups identiﬁed some key issues that need to
be considered when designing, implementing and evaluating inter-
ventions for SMEs. A fundamental issue of particular concern was
‘how to use the current knowledge’ about intervention limitations,
resources and constraints in SMEs, especially in relation to speciﬁc
sectors. Two examples were: partnership between employers and
a government agency (Sweden), and; partnership between a gov-
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Fig. 2. Strategies for action to improve OHS in small SMEs.
Fig. 3. Social relations in OHS intervention support systems.
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ernment agency and universities which created a ‘Centre for health
management of workers supporting SMEs’. Interventions like these
should involve participation of the social partners in the sectors.
Additional identiﬁed needs were: to build on trusted change facil-
itators; participative involvement of workers in the creation of
tools, and; creation of a link between good work and product qual-
ity and productivity. Another key issue was that successful govern-
ment intervention programmes need to reach poor SME
performers. Government commitment is essential and involves
formal and informal intermediaries such as industry associations,
networks and services (e.g. public health services) and local com-
munity groups (e.g. church communities). A relationship to these
intermediaries needs to be developed with a give-and-take
approach. Governments need to provide seed funding to develop
collaboration within a targeted sector to develop networks and
common rules and standards. Governments also need to enforce
jointly developed standards to create engagement from owner
managers.
Finally to conclude, suggestions for future research and action
were to: maintain a focus on ‘creating healthy lives in healthy busi-
nesses’, encourage more decision makers and politicians to partic-
ipate in research on OSH in SMEs, create an international network
of researchers, legislators and politicians to address OSH SME
issues internationally, extend the focus on applied practice
addressing health leadership, practical tools, occupational health
services, conduct more case studies of good practice, determine
how to implement risk assessment, address psychosocial risk man-
agement, consider the role of occupational health/medical services
and/or occupational physicians, and address the relation between
corporate social responsibility and health and safety issues in the
future management of safety of SMEs.
5. Commentary on the papers in this special issue
Twenty-four papers were submitted for consideration for this
special issue. Fourteen papers were rejected, either immediately
by the co-guest editors as unsuitable or after double blind peer
review. Ten papers were accepted for publication. Of these, seven
were based on presentations at the USE2013 conference and three
were independent submissions.
The ﬁrst two papers (Holizki et al., 2015; Holte et al., 2015)
focus on the epidemiology of injury in relation to small businesses.
Holizki et al. (2015) describe the patterns of underlying causes of
work-related traumatic fatalities in comparison between small
and larger companies in British Columbia. All traumatic fatality
data from the Workers Compensation Board of British Columbia
were used to determine underlying patterns of cause of fatalities
in different industries and to assess differences between small
and larger businesses. Fatality rates for small businesses were sig-
niﬁcantly higher than in larger businesses. Factors for which there
were signiﬁcant differences by employer size included fatalities
within one month of employment, fatality rates in primary indus-
tries and transportation, vehicular incident fatality rates, and seat
belt use. They conclude that prevention strategies are needed to
address training and supervision of new workers in small busi-
nesses. Holte et al. (2015) similarly report on the differences in
injury prevalence among apprentices in building and construction
in Norway, according to company size.
The next two papers (Cunningham and Sinclair, 2015; Masi and
Cagno, 2015) describe intervention models and consider barriers
and enablers for their effective implementation in small busi-
nesses. Cunningham and Sinclair (2015) describe four case studies
from the US on the application of a model for delivering occupa-
tional safety and health to smaller businesses. Masi and Cagno
(2015) describe barriers to OSH interventions in SMEs. Their study
is based on interviews with SME safety ofﬁcers and gives an over-
view of the most frequent barriers to OSH interventions, as well as
of the effect of the intervention process phase, of the ﬁrm’s size and
of the industry sector.
The next four papers (Ipsen et al., 2015; Kvorning et al., 2015;
Olsen and Hasle, 2015; Ozmec et al., 2015) examine the effects of
various national and organisational level interventions aimed at
improving the work environment in SMEs in a range of industry
sectors (agriculture, construction, auto-repair, software develop-
ment, welding, surveying, manufacturing assembly line). The paper
by Olsen et al. (2015) uses programme theory and realist analysis
in a case study evaluation of a national insurance incentive pro-
gramme (the New Zealand Workplace Safety Discount scheme) in
the agriculture sector. They analyse the role of intermediaries in
delivering an occupational health and safety programme designed
for small businesses. The study highlights the importance of ana-
lysing the business interests of different types of intermediaries
when deciding which intermediaries to involve in OHS schemes
for small businesses, to optimise the intermediaries’ active support
and outreach to the targeted small businesses. The paper by
Kvorning et al. (2015) also uses programme theory and realist anal-
ysis to examine a national level ‘prevention package’ programme
(in Denmark). They show that the efﬁcacy of the programme was
very dependent on ‘contextual factors’, and that these should be
taken into account when designing programme to help improve
the work environment in SMEs. Ipsen et al. (2015) describe an
organisational-level intervention (again in Denmark) and, like
Masi and Cagno (2015), consider enabling and facilitating factors.
Their ﬁndings are consistent with the above summary of current
knowledge in that the dominant inhibiting factor in SMEs in their
study was a strong focus on daily operations and a lack of time for
the intervention. Ozmec et al. (2015) (also from Denmark) used a
qualitative phenomenological case study approach to show that
safety was rarely an explicit focus for SME employees, and that
safety issues were rarely shared or communicated within the com-
pany. Their case illustrates that injury prevention approaches
should take into account the limited impact of owner-managers
on day-to-day practices.
The ﬁnal two papers (Farina et al., 2015; Reinhold et al., 2015)
provide case studies of practical workplace risk assessment tools
for SMEs (in Estonia) and an evaluation of an injury prevention
intervention for metalworking micro-enterprises in Italy. Both of
these studies describe practical check-list type of intervention
tools that are used to provide SMEs feedback on their traditional
(largely physical rather than psychosocial) workplace environ-
ments. Reinhold et al. (2015) report that the Estonian SMEs found
this useful. Farina et al. (2015) describe a multi-component inter-
vention that ﬁts with some of the characteristics of successful
interventions described in the summary of current knowledge.
These included: baseline assessment visits by technicians; free
training sessions for company owners, and; post-intervention
inspection. Indices relating to the machinery in the SMEs and the
environment were calculated and pre-post intervention differ-
ences were measured. There was a signiﬁcant overall average
improvement of more than 20% in the environment index but no
signiﬁcant improvement for the machinery. However, the propor-
tion of machinery complying with legislation increased, but only
for some speciﬁc types of machines. These ﬁndings illustrate the
need for a multi-level approach to managing safety in SMEs.
6. Additional sources of information
As indicated earlier, using the Science Direct database for 2004–
14, only twenty-ﬁve papers were found to address issues speciﬁc
to safety and SMEs prior to publication of this special issue. These
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papers are included in the reference list of the present paper, and
are as follows: (Boustras, 2013; Cagno et al., 2013, 2011; Cheng
et al., 2010; Fabiano et al., 2004; Fera and Macchiaroli, 2010;
Floyde et al., 2013; Gardeux and Marsot, 2014; Hasle et al., 2010,
2009; Jørgensen et al., 2010; Kongtip et al., 2008; Makin and
Winder, 2008; Masi et al., 2014; Micheli and Cagno, 2010;
Morgaine et al., 2006; Moriyama and Ohtani, 2009; Pérez-Alonso
et al., 2011; Santos et al., 2013; Sinclair and Cunningham, 2014;
Sørensen et al., 2007; Walker and Tait, 2004).
The reader can further expand their current knowledge of this
topic beyond the content of this special issue by examining ﬁve
other current and recent rich sources of additional information.
The ﬁrst of these is the proceedings of the ﬁrst USE conference,
held in Elsinor, Denmark in 2009 (USE2009) (www.useconfer-
ence.com). This contains a panoply of conference abstracts and
papers on the original conference theme: USE – a healthy working
life in a healthy business – from understanding to practice. The
second and third sources are journal special issues, each resulting
from the USE2009 conference (Policy and Practice in Health and
Safety, Volume 08, Issue 2, 2010; International Journal of Work-
place Health Management, Volume 4, Issue 2, 2011). As already
mentioned in the introduction, the fourth source of additional
information is the proceedings of the USE2013 conference
(www.useconference.com). The ﬁfth, and most recent, source is a
special issue of the International Journal of Small Enterprise
Research ‘Understanding small enterprises: healthy lives in
healthy businesses’ (Legg et al., 2014a). It contains nine papers
based on presentations at the USE2013 conference plus an editorial
by the present editors (Creating healthy work in small enterprises -
from understanding to action: summary of current knowledge
(Legg et al., 2014b), but their focus differs from that of the present
special issue. For the future, the next USE conference (USE2015) is
in Groningen, The Netherlands in October 2015. It also has the
theme: a healthy working life in a healthy business, but with a
sub-theme: Globalisation of SMEs and Corporate Social Responsi-
bility (www.useconference.com).
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